Brilliantly
affordable
We know that higher education is a major
investment. Today, well over half of graduating
college students have loans to repay. New
College’s student debt numbers rank favorably
nationally and statewide. The Project on Student
Debt (November 2011), analyzing figures for
students who persisted to graduate from their
first college, calculated a national average
student loan debt of $25,250 for 2010 college
graduates. By that measure, New College’s average
loan debt for 2011 grads, the following year, was only
$14,172! And New College’s average debt for its
2012 grads (both freshman and transfer) was
still only $17,669—nearly 44% lower than the
2010 national average.

A BEST BUY SCHOOL
in 2012.

Beautiful 110-acre campus
along Sarasota Bay,
50 miles south of Tampa.
In 2003 The Wall Street Journal ranked
New College the nation’s No. 2

public feeder school for elite law,
medical, and business schools.
In 2011 Newsweek ranked
New College the eighth

most free-spirited college
in “The Best Colleges for You.”

New College sits on part of the former
Ringling Brothers’ estate and is next door
to the world-renowned Ringling
Museum, where students regularly intern
and conduct research (and get in free!).

Roughly 800 students
from around the nation
and the world.

More than 300 courses offered
each year, plus 1,000 tutorials
and independent study
projects for credit.
More than 40 different
areas of concentration

(you might say majors).

The Huffington Post (2012) named
New College the nerdiest

ratio of 10:1.
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That Change Lives.

Go to ncf.edu/tuition for details on costs.
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New College of Florida
is one of 40 colleges featured
in Loren Pope’s book, Colleges
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educa

Average class size of 18
and a student-to-faculty

Tampa

Want to
be part of
the
debt-free
majority?

5800 Bay Shore Road, Sarasota, Florida 34243
(941) 487-5000, ncf.edu

After 11 years as a private college, New College became a member of The State University System of Florida.
New College of Florida is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools to award baccalaureate degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur,
Georgia 30033-4097 or call (404) 679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of New College of Florida.
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Fiske Guide to Colleges
named New College

Brilliantly [u]nique. [u]niquely brilliant.

